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Fiiian uillage worker wins Prize
ii Samoan Day Taualuga contest

A very exciting day for guests and
village worken, the Smou Cultrral
Day, Saturday, August I I , gav€ nany the

chance 1o compete in and leam about ihe
Samou cultural activities.

Guesr .ohpetitions included lei, risr
od bacelet nalin6, fire sbning and the
Gti same. Marty Calinda of loe Angeles,
Califomia won the lire sbning conret
6d ws awdded a hau boal md soven

First pla.. for visor md.ing went ro

Brv Pareu. Villose boy6 @mpeted in a

dernomtrarion of theb akill in climbi's
the coconur E€e, husking and cmking the

coconut md scEping it out. The lir8t
placo tem ws Lketi lakeni ed Uisa
P6era tolto*ed ir econd pla.e by lliafi
Nauhi ad Kuka Fmti. The third place

t€am was Lynn S.sJan and Ailaoa Siilata
tolowed in founh by F.t6 fiau and

The hishlthr of the day wc the

Taraluga duce competition with the Gftt
prize gdng to lvone McCanhy cf the
Frjiu ViI%e, .econd prize to Victorit
Iaufou of laie and thi.d place !o tviB
Ahitsi ud Maonui Eso of laie Park.

Update
]lte Upddc is F$Bh€d irddy by dre

B,blb Reldidp.Deportmn as a S6vte io
€rDloy€e of dl. Polyrl€eim Cuhrsl C6ra.
Updde Elilr ad Ae&blrt ro dle Dindcr.-..

Iriti M-ming

General Manager's
Award

five rheat r worl€B have received

lhe General Measers $2 5 award tor thei,
outstanding and coruiste.t perfommce.
Awsd *imerc includq L"Y'
Fonoidooa of the Tahiriu s€ction, Kim
MaLiLau. Hqvaiian section, Hema (Siooe

Ixvala), drulnn€!, Tavita Maate,
Tongs sEtion ud usher Collin
Randeen. Vice-President Cy Brid86
pEse.t diheawdds. Co.gratulatione go

to thes. five the.t. peBoDnel.

Olympic fans.
here's your chance!

Now that the Olympics are over, il is
your chance to cohpete! The Polynesim
Cultural Center wil be opening the 1984
VoI€ybaI Totealnent for enployeee.
So set your friende glld coworkem
together for ihai team spirit ed
department competition!! Ixponm€nl3
rnay enter more than one tem if ih€rc @
enough intftsled players.

Teme may r€gistd wilh Vai
Itraiia in lhe Orienblion Room on the
smnd floor of the Employee Building.
A[ r€ms must r€gistd by August 31,
with participsling departme.rs psyi.ga a

120 regisistion fee. Toumam€nt gam€i
win begin Sarurday, Septenber l5 at
7:00 AM. A[ gee wil be plsyed on
Satorday nomi.gs betwen 7 A-M. and
12 noon. Thoe chosen as tesm captaim
should meet Septenber 3 at 9:00 A.M. in
th. ori.nraiio. Rom. Theft will b€
toummant gmes for mens and womens
teana. For further inlomation contact
Petd Johnsn or Eric Beaver, of rhe

Spotu comnitte, at Gu€lt Seryices, €!t.
3128.

Ivor. Mcc.nhy-li6t pl.c.

Vlcroriakufou-eco place

Abil$i rnd Maonui Filo'thi.d Phce
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Rubiu Foft.ster. l/e.nie Pere aul loe
Po'uha hanA bunnnqs on th. bond gazcbo.
ooe ol th. nohy ptojctt hdrdLs 6I rite
S peciol Proi c t Ls Dqtnncnt.

H*ppy tsirtlhday
Ralph Rodgers...

The Polhesid Cultural Center
would like to vish General \'lanager
Ralph Rodgers a Happr Biflhdar.
Rodsers who celebraie6 his birthda-y on
Augusl 16, will be returding from the
mainland this weekend. All $ose who
would like to wish him a HappyBithday
may sign his card, today, inlheemployee
facility or Monday in the Special Prcjects

Specian Fnoleats"""What is it?
One of the nost diveise ud

interesting depan,H.ts in the Center is
ihe Special Prcjects Depanment moased
by PaE Su'a, ud stafied by Mareo
Inkley-resemher ud witer, Celva
Boon-tnneriber, Joe Po'uha-Speciol
Prjects Assistanq Tammy Au-Secretey
to Special Prcjects ed b Vice President

Recent special pmjects orgeized by
this depanment irclude the enployee
Ester .gg hunt, JulI 24th prograrn ud
Iireworks. 4rh of Joly float, Chaiber of
Commerce 500 persotr dinner, last yeais
Anniv€Bey rctivjties. dd more.

Their lstest endeavoru included rhe
reserch, procurement ot materials od
decoration of the shave ice stend. Mission
Complex, band s@el,o and soon to be

deco.ated Tahitian canoe landins.
The Special Projects Depdtment is

cuently working on an oral history
prcject where they have collected note
tha 75 tistories flom pe.ple who have

*en the Cent€r Srow and change ove. the
pst 20 years. E&h d.y thb sm.tl slaff
keeF a dail) historical recold of special
events. visiiors and attendece counls a.
the Center, as w.ll 4 .onducting a bi-
weekly suftey of visitor attitud€s
collected from night show guests, the
resulB being compiled and disribuied to
trIanagemenl Team members. Historical
md Cultural Reseech is on€ ofth€ most
imporlut pans ofthis departhedrs work
6 they compile materials do.ument fi.ts
a.d coordinare research with fte Imtitute
for Polynesian Studie6.

Special ProjecB is concemed with
maintarnng good community relations by
coordinaring activiries with &e laie
commudty atrd the university.

A ve.y tscinating departmeni, you
may Be anything from llower mmgidg,
to serving to hammering happening id the
Special Prcjects aea-

Words of
Wisdom

"The fear of becomins a 'hs beer'
keeps some people from beoming
mythinc."

"Life only dem.n& from you the
Btrength you possess. Only one feat is
pcsible-not to have run away."

o Sccaoo
News Bits

laie Comm u niry A$ociation Meeti@
-Wednelday, Au$Br 22. 6:45 p.M. ai
laie Ele[lmtsry Schoot Caferoium.
This i! a very imporiant meetins-ileb! ro
b€ d;sossed includ€ drue dd alcohot
abuse ed Kuilima develoDhenr
Everyon. b invired.

Mapusaga Reunion Meeting

finsl plming beetins for the
Mapus%a High School reunion will be
held lhb Sunday, August 19, 1984 ar 6
PM. at the Reid's residence: 55-529
NeiloaLop. CaI293-2006 or BYU ext-
3665 for infomation.

Cultural Corner
Iutiata for Pollmin Saniu

Homesicknes6, that lonsios fo. home,
the mi$irg of one's family anll isls , is
an integ.al part ofthe Polynesim psyche.

ln t\e h@k Moon and Polyaina l,
Macbillan BrcM the authoi Mit€s that
hob6iclness is a feature of emigret
Moria *pecially if the hone hu been
left tm feoffIor frequ€nh€tums. Even
drcush &€ hohesickress may diminish
with &e pssiog yem, the aaual
migBts neye.lose it. The old sentimed!
are kept alive with thei! posl€lity.

AM. Hocan in his book 12, fuldtuL.
rri ha3 obsened rhe eme emotions
anong the people there:

"tauam sufrer hom homesickness
(uilara)r thcre w pane of Fiii *here men
are inclined to wand6 abrcldi not so ir
bu becuBe rhey ue conlotable and
lhei. islands hEv€ a charn for th€m. On€
n€n lhu d€3cribes htu r€elinss io Tonse
"Both my body md my soul w@
honaick b*ause th.y h.ve difierent
customs thft. I dftt not like Ge way &ey
pr€psied mesls. If s me is hobelict in
T%s let him not go dolir to the beaehand
ee the eating sur! the.e is rot a bit of his
soul thst EmaiB inTongE it is aI in n i,"
A m will beone homeick ir he wees

'the clouda of his countty'."
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Vika TauLolo

Tuo Village Opentions workers have
received the "Extra Mile" awdd this
week. They are vika Taukolo of th€
Torgo village and lokeni Siilata Fon

According to Village Opentions
Manager Hsunani Kaansms" Vika has

oubt nding qualities that are lecessary in
the hospitahy indusry. She is friendty,
well grconed, well spoken snd hd d
overuhelining abundance oI padenc€

which k abslutely necessary in her
p&iiculd dea of demonstration. She

t€&hes guests how io Eake birds frcm the
coconut lesf. In her goup she ueually hc
over twenty people, md should any of the
guestB misundershd her iEtuctions,
Vika painslakingly rctrsce the steps

Every tuest who stalts a bir4 complete
it. Evd when it is closing time, Vika slay€

on to help those not yet fintuhed.
No, he d@s trot climb the coconut

ree, or husk the coconul, or do any of the
show stopping acis of his fellow
employee$ But if you visit the Sammn

lrkeni Siilata

vilage, you would find Siilata sining
crcs legged in rhe chiefs house
sMourded by en&usi8ti., busy su6b.
He sEts each new peEon wilU a snile
ad "Talofa," ed invites them to join rhe

cncb. He sp€aks slowly and cleuly,
giving step by step insiructiom about how
!o make a coconut "sun-vieor" a very
welcome sddition to ihe guesb sitire
especi&lly in the hot sun.

Guestr {eel verr comfortable leming
lroE Siilatq because he Edrat6 positive
feelings ot goodwill. V}len the suests
have complered rheir "sun-visor" Siilat8
complimerB them ud then places a

flover in the visr. These flowers. he ha
gathered .nd brought to work with him.

Almost dery evening, Siilqta can be
found still sittins in &e Chieh house
nakinS visors sometimes until seven

Siilata goe more the the enm mile,
his good works have Eaveled thouseds
of miles mund the world, thrcush his
hue Polyneian hospitality.+


